
Clayton's getting a 
NEW 

Garbage Guy!
Meet Tommy Trash!

Hitting Clayton 
Streets in July!

WHAT'S STAYING THE SAME?
•The price!
•Your garbage day!
•All garbage and recycling must fit inside your cart.
•Yard waste rules are the same
•You MUST put out your cart the NIGHT before your pick-up day.
•NO PLASTIC BAGS in recycling!

WHAT'S CHANGING?
•You won't call the Town of Clayton for service issues, such as missed

pick-ups or broken carts - you'll call Tommy Trash & his All-Star staff!

JUST CALL OR TEXT ALL-STAR DIRECTLY
at 919-989-1562

•Now everything (garbage, recycling, yard waste & bulk items) will ALL
be picked up WEEKLY on the SAME DAY!

•Help All-Star be more efficient - PLEASE ONLY roll out your recycling
cart when it's more than half-full! Pick-up is EVERY week now!

WHAT CAN I RECYCLE? All paper (except carbon paper), cardboard (broken 
down, please), milk jugs, juice cartons, plastic bottles, detergent bottles, yogurt/
butter tubs, aluminum cans, soup cans, phone books and paperback books 

WHAT CAN NOT BE RECYCLED?Plastic bags (grocery bags, trash bags, 
bread bags), clothes hangers, Styrofoam (cups or egg cartons), drink cups (like 
red SOLO cups), cellophane, bubble wrap, peanut packaging, sticky tape, tissues, 
paper towels, food, hard bound books (because of glue in the binder), meat trays, 
soiled pizza boxes, rubber garden hoses, any thing with food on it, any electronics 
like TVs or computers (drop them off FREE to Johnston County convenience sites)

For more information, visit ClaytonNC.org/trash or AllStarTrash.com
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• The price!
• Your garbage day!
• All garbage and recycling must fit inside your cart.
• Yard waste rules are the same
• You MUST put out your cart the NIGHT before your pick-up day.
• NO PLASTIC BAGS in recycling!

WHAT'S CHANGING?
• You won't call the Town of Clayton for service issues, such as missed

pick-ups or broken carts - you'll call Tommy Trash & his All Star staff!

JUST CALL OR TEXT ALL STAR DIRECTLY 
at 919-989-1562

• Now everything (garbage, recycling, yard waste & bulk items) will ALL
be picked up WEEKLY on the SAME DAY!

• Help All-Star be more efficient - PLEASE ONLY roll out your recycling
cart when it's more than half-full! Pick-up is EVERY week now!

WHAT CAN I RECYCLE? All paper (except carbon paper), cardboard (broken 
down, please), milk jugs, juice cartons, plastic bottles, detergent bottles, yogurt/
utter tubs, aluminum cans, soup cans, phone books, paperback books, all glass

WHAT CAN NOT BE RECYCLED? Plastic bags (grocery bags, trash bags, 
bread bags), clothes hangers, Styrofoam (cups or egg cartons), drink cups (like 
red SOLO cups), cellophane, bubble wrap, peanut packaging, sticky tape, tissues, 
paper towels, food, hard bound books (because of glue in the binder), meat trays, 
oiled pizza boxes, rubber garden hoses, anything with food on it, any electronics 
like TVs or computers (drop them off FREE to Johnston County convenience sites)

For more information, visit ClaytonNC.org/trash or AllStarTrash.com



New Service Begins July 3, 2017
All Star Waste Services is a full-service 

waste collection provider based right here in 
Johnston County! Owner Tommy "Trash" 
and his staff have been selected by the Town 
of Clayton to collect residential garbage, 
recycling, yard waste and those large bulky 
items too! 

NO COST INCREASE 
to our residents for this 

improved service!!

All Star is Proud to be the Town of Clayton's 
New Residential Waste Collection Provider!  

   All Star will begin delivering brand 
new 95-gallon tan & green garbage and 
recycling carts June 12 thru June 23.  
Please DO NOT put them to the 
curb until the week of July 3rd. 
   Waste Management will NOT empty 
All Star carts - it will continue to empty 
the green and brown Waste 
Management carts until July 1. On your 
last pick-up day in June, one crew will 
empty your carts and another crew will 
haul your old cart away.  

SERVICES INCLUDE:

BONUS!  
EVERYTHING 
will be collected 
on the same day: 
Your current garbage day! 
Garbage, recycling & yard waste!

*All Star may need to adjust some pick-up 
schedules once they begin serving us and 
calculate how best to run Clayton routes

• Weekly Garbage -
Collected the same day you’re used to!

• NEW! WEEKLY Recycling -
No more waiting for every other week!

• Weekly Yard Waste
• NEW! Weekly Bulk Item

Collection!




